## Your Guide to MHPG Events at ASRM 2019 in Philadelphia

Key:
- APA CE hours offered
- NASW CE hours offered (Please note: only for the Saturday PC 07 and Sunday PC 17 courses)
- MHPG activities in bold.

**Other sessions that MHPG members may be interested in (not a comprehensive list)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MHPG Annual Meeting Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday  | 10/12/19 | 8:15 am–12:00 noon | Pre-Congress Course PC09: **ROOM 201A**  
Gay Men Parenting: A Decade of Change in the Legal, Medical, Societal and Psychological Landscape  
*Developed in Cooperation with LGBTQ SIG AND LPG*  
Kim Bergman, Ph.D., Angela K. Lawson, Ph.D., and Will Halm, J.D.  
3.25 APA CE hours available  
3.25 NASW CE hours available |
| Saturday  | 10/12/19 | 8:15 am–5:00 pm    | Pre-Congress Course PC07: **ROOM 103A**  
Managing Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) Patient Stress and Anxiety: Integrative Mind-body Approaches  
*Developed in Cooperation with*  
Carmelo S Sgarlata, M.D., Alice D. Domar, Ph.D., and Lee Hullender Rubin, DAOM, Lac, FABORM  
6.5 APA CE hours available  
6.5 NASW CE hours available |
| Saturday  | 10/12/19 | 1:15 pm–5:00 pm    | Pre-Congress Course PC10: **ROOM 201A**  
The Transgender Couple and Infertility: A Complicated Journey  
*Developed in Cooperation with*  
Jennifer M. Wood, R.N., B.S.N., Jamie M. Joseph, Ph.D., and Marjorie E. Dixon, M.D.  
3.5 APA CE hours available  
3.5 NASW CE hours available |
| Saturday  | 10/12/19 | 5:15 pm–6:45 pm    | MHPG Executive Committee Board Meeting **Franklin 410** |
| Saturday  | 10/12/19 | 7:00 pm-9:00 pm    | MHPG Welcoming Dinner (Ticketed Event)– to be held at:  
**2ND STORY BREWING COMPANY 117 Chestnut St. PHIL** |
| Sunday    | 10/13/19 | 8:15 am–5:00 pm    | Pre-Congress Course PC17: **ROOM 201A**  
Transparency in Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART): Understanding the Global, Legal, Ethical, and Psychosocial Issues of Information Disclosure in ART Today  
*Developed in Cooperation with*  
6.5 NASW CE hours available  
6.5 APA CE hours available |
<p>| Sunday    | 10/13/19 | 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  | MHPG Members’ Meeting <strong>ROOM 201A</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10/14/19</td>
<td>7:00 am – 7:45 am</td>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremony Continental Breakfast</strong> <em>Exhibit Hall A</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 8:30 am - 9:15 am  | **Plenary 1 President’s Guest Lecture** *PLM01*  
Closing the generational gap between practitioners and patients. *Exhibit Hall C*  
Ryan Jenkins |
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 11:00 am–12:00 pm | MHPG Clinical Session (Research) *MHPG01 ROOM 201A*  
Research Isn’t Just for Nerds: The Easy How-To’s of Conducting Publishable Research in the Field of Reproductive Medicine.  
Alice D. Domar, Ph.D., and Lauri Pasch, Ph.D.,  
1 APA CE hour available |
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 12:00 pm-1:00 pm  | **SPEED MENTORING SESSION** *ROOM 201A*  
For more information contact Jen at jenniferharnedadams@me.com |
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 12:15 pm-1:15 pm  | MHPG Roundtables (Ticketed Luncheon):  
**EXPO HALL MHPG-RTM 20**  
The Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) of Couple Satisfaction  
Kristy Kosar, Ph.D.,  
1 APA CE hour available |
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 1:30 pm-2:30 pm   | **Interactive Session INM04**  
ROOM 107AB  
No Satisfaction: Psychological and Medical Perspectives on Infertility and Sexual Dysfunction  
*Developed in Cooperation with LGBTQ SIG and SMRU*  
William D Petok, Ph.D., Elizabeth A Grill, PsyD, Robert D. Oates, M.D., and Kim Bergman, Ph.D.,  
1 APA CE hour available |
| Monday   | 10/14/19   | 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm | MHPG Clinical Session *MHPG02 ROOM 201A*  
The Trauma of Infertility and Pregnancy Loss: Helping Our Patients Heal  
Janet Jaffe, Ph.D., Karen Hall, Ph.D., and Julie Bindeman, Psy.D.  
1 APA CE hour available |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday  | 10/14/19 | 2:35 pm – 3:20 pm | **The Daniel & Rosemary Adamson Lecture on Excellence in Reproductive Medicine** LEM02  
**Exhibit Hall C**  
Midnight’s Broken Toll: Male Fertility and the Health of Future Generations  
R. John Aitken, Ph.D., Sc.D., FRSM, FANMS, FAA |
| Monday  | 10/14/19 | 4:15 pm-5:30 pm  | Symposium SYM05  
ROOM 201A  
The New Modern Family: Family-Building and Co-Parenting in the 21st Century  
*Developed in Cooperation with SREI, LGBTQSIG and LPG*  
Linda Kondilis, Ph.D., Laurie McKenzie, M.D., and Heather Ross, J.D.  
*1.25 APA CE hours available* |
| Monday  | 10/14/19 | 5:45 pm - 7:00 pm | MHPG Committees/Taskforce Meeting  
ROOM FRANKLIN 6 |
| Tuesday | 10/15/19 | 8:30 am – 9:15 am | **Plenary 4 PLT01  
Exhibit Hall C**  
Is Human Genome Editing Ethical?  
Francoise Baylis, CM, ONS, Ph.D., FRSC, FCAHS |
| Tuesday | 10/15/19 | 8:30 am – 9:15 am | **Plenary 5 LET01  
Exhibit Hall C**  
Planned Oocyte Cryopreservation: A Patient’s Perspective  
Brigitte Adams |
| Tuesday | 10/15/19 | 6:30 am-7:45 am  | ***POSSIBLE ***MHPG Poster Session –  
The posters to be presented will be published in the Fertility and Sterility Supplement in early September. They will also be available through the ASRM Congress mobile app and in the final Congress program. |
| Tuesday | 10/15/19 | 10:45 am-12:15 pm | MHPG Oral Abstract Session -  
ROOM 201A  
MHPG Prize Paper  
The other MHPG oral abstracts to be presented will be published in the Fertility and Sterility Supplement in early September. They will also be available through the ASRM Congress mobile app and in the final Congress program. |
| Tuesday | 10/15/19 | 12:15 pm-1:15 pm | MHPG Roundtables (Ticketed Luncheon):  
EXPO HALL  
MHPG-RTT 19  
Is Sharing Really Caring? The Use of Self-Disclosure in Infertility Counseling  
Julie Bindeman, Psy.D.  
*1 APA CE hour available*  
MHPG-RTM 19  
CBT for Recurrent Pregnancy Loss: Benefits, Limitations, and Alternatives  
Danielle A. Kaplan, Ph.D.  
*1 APA CE hour available* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>Interactive Session INT03 ROOM 108B Beyond Disclosure: The Psychological, Social and Legal Implications of Intentional and Unintentional Donor Identity Developed in Cooperation with LPG, FPSIG, ARM Claudia Pascale, Ph.D., Judith Daar, J.D., Heidi Hayes, M.A and Neha Kumar, Sc.M. 1 APA CE hour available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>MHPG Clinical Session (Ethics) MHPG03 ROOM 201A To SKYPE or Not to SKYPE: Ethics of Third-Party Teleconsultations in the Age of High-Tech Lauren Magalnick Berman, Ph.D. and Lindsay Childress-Beatty, J.D., Ph.D. 1 APA CE hour available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>**Menopause Keynote Lecture Ballroom A/B Future Directions in the Management of Menopause Rogerio A. Lobo, MD **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>Symposium SYT04 ROOM 201A Implementation of An Embryo Donation Program Within Your Practice: Medical, Legal and Psychological Aspects Developed in Cooperation by SREI and LPG Eric Widra, M.D., Angela K. Lawson, Ph.D., and Nidhi Desai, J.D. 1.25 APA CE hours available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>Social Work Meet and Greet in Downtown Marriott Circ Lounge (Lobby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>Joint Cocktail Party with the MHPG, LPG (Legal Professional Group), NPG (Nurses Professional Group), &amp; ARM (Association of Reproductive Managers) ROOM SALON 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10/16/19</td>
<td>**American Urological Association Bruce Stewart Memorial Lecture LEW01 Exhibit Hall C The Diagnosis and Treatment of Male Infertility: From the Bench to the Bedside Larry I. Lipschultz, MD **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10/16/19</td>
<td>Herbert H. Thomas Lecture PLW01 Exhibit Hall C Justice and the Privatization of Health Data Kayte Spector-Bagdady, JD, Mbioethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10/16/19</td>
<td>MHPG Clinical Session (Testing) MHPG04 ROOM 201A Peeking Under the Hood: Psychological Testing With Sperm Donors Andrea Braverman, Ph.D., and John Kurtz, Ph.D. 1 APA CE hour available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wednesday | 10/16/19 | 12:15 pm–1:15 pm | **MHPG Roundtables (Ticketed Luncheon):** EXPO HALL  
MHPG-RTW 15  
Modeling Good Behavior: The Ethics of Surrogacy  
Deborah Levy, M.A., LPC.  
**MHPG-RTW 16**  
Lessons from An Adoption Plan: Differences, Similarities in Disclosure  
Dori Kavanagh, LCSW |
|----------------|----------|------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
|        |          |                  | **Contraception Keynote Lecture** Ballroom AB  
Male Contraception: Past, Present and Future  
John K. Amory, MD, MPH |
| Wednesday | 10/16/19 | 3:45 pm–5:00 pm | Symposium SYW03 ROOM 201A  
Fertility Preservation for Transgender Youth: Special Considerations  
*Developed in by SREI in Cooperation with LPG & MHPG*  
Molly B. Moravek, M.D., M.P.H., James F. Smith, M.D., Gwendolyn P. Quinn, Ph.D., (PSYCHOLOGIST) and Leena Nahata, M.D.  
**1.25 APA CE hours available** |